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HAZELTON, B. C., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1914 PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
FIR[[OMPLETELIY DESTROYS Have Taken Option. 
flOOD HO[J$[ 
on P layers  Present r Successful Farce in Aid 
Of School Fund- 
The farcical comedy, "Ttwn 
Him Out," which was staged by 
'the Hazelton players on Wednes- 
day night, was an unquv~lified 
uccess, more than making good 
II advance" notices sent out re- 
garding it. Although not very 
long, the playlet gave many op- 
portunities for clever character 
work, w.hich were taken full ad- 
vantage of by the different 
players. -- 
The performance drew a large 
audience, including many from 
out of  town,, and' congratulations 
were extended on all sides on 
the excellent entertainment pro, 
vided. 
After the play the ladies pro- 
Vided }.efreshments, and dancing 
was indulged in till a late hour. 
Tbe trustees of the Hazelton 
public : school wish to thank the 
general public for their' attend- 
ance at the entertainment, which 
was in aid of the scliool:~unds, 
and especially those who Were 
kind enough to take part in the 
staging of the comedy presented; 
also" the" !edles who- so: kindly us:  
dertook the management of the 
refreshments. 
The amount realized from the 
entertainment amounted to one 
hundred dollars, after paying all 
expenses. 
Unrest in Japan 
Tokio, Feb, 11:--On Tuesday 
a riotous mob attacked the Japan- 
ese house of parliament, causing 
considerable damage. There is 
a general outcry throughout Jap- 
an against he government as a 
result of graft charges. 
Round-the-World Flight 
San Francisco, Feb. 9:--One 
million dollars, officials of the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition have 
anriounced, isnow the prize pro- 
posed for the round-the-world 
flight in any form" of air craft, 
starting and finishlng on the Ex- 
position grounds. 
,The project .of jumping the 
prize money from $300,000' to 
more than three times that 
amount, •came, as was announced. 
from the Aero t~lub of America, 
and bag a string to it, the ex- 
tension of the  time, limit, now 
set at ninety days. Charles C. 
Moore, president of the Exposi- 
tion, said in a statement t~night 
that there • was every disposition 
to make the conditions as elastic 
as possible "without hamper|rig 
the aims :~:of the race, and this 
was confirmed by Arn01d Kruck.- 
man, direct~or f the exposition's 
bureau of aeronautics, 
As announced here, the idea 
of the AeroClub of,America Is 
to get mo~ time, perhaps :thirty 
additional days, .in Which ~''the 
world may be circled, If this 
~.ean be done, the  co,0peration f
over 400 / aero"elubs the world 
over can be secured, the aero 
-club men reimrt~: dad the raising 
of SLO00~O00 ~ithoet,;::dltiiculty, 
. ~-..::. :~ . -~/ , ,  ~.!.~:~,=. ;-~. 
J. E." Ellis, B.C.L.S., arrived 
on Wednesdayto :mixke arrange. 
ments~for the trip of T.~:-H. Tav- 
lor's surveying party to Ground - 
hog at the end of the month. 
There will: be twelve men in 
the party, includingT. H. Taylor, 
J. E. Ellis, D. M. Gordon, :W; 
Bowser, H .  Thorne} OttoiStr0w, i 
John Strew, Dave Jenkins, a 
photograpber and a cook. 
The party ~ill require eight 
dog teams to pack their outfit 
and supplies in. 
Arms for Mexican Rebpls 
New Orleans, Feb. 11:--With 
the presidei~tial proclamation lift- 
ing the embargo on munitions of 
war exported to Mexico, a mat- 
terof record, Mexican revolution- 
ists in the market f()r arms and 
munitions came. out into theopen 
here today,.., and announced :the 
appointment of a purchasing 
agent with headquarters here. 
The agent openedl negotiations 
with Eastern houses for rifles, 
cartridges and" insehine guns, 
and for great quantities of muni- 
ti~,ns stored in this city, 
li.T,'P, APPEAL DISMISSED 
: .  , . . . .  . . 
Ottawa, Feb. 9t--The cabinet 
on Saturday dismissed the appeal 
• of-the G~pd=~-Trun~-P~u~ifi~.P~il, 
way and confirmed the order of 
the Railway CommissiOn in re- 
gard to the site of the station at 
Fort George. 
The Governor-General-in-Coun- 
cil, the court of last resort in 
matters Of this kind, having dis- 
missed the appeal, the Order o.~ 
the Board of Railway, Commis- 
sion made last May  ?that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific should 
build a station at a point within 
3000 feet of the eastern boundary 
p, of Fort George stands, and the 
station must be placed as direct- 
ed by the board. 
Sale of Lots 
Victoria, Feb. 9:--The Provin, 
ciai government will hold its first 
sale of property in Fort George 
next May, it was announced here 
today. Some 2300 lots in the 
vm'ious townsites will" be auc- 
tioned and it is generally expect- 
ed that the total price to be -re- 
[ceived will be in excess of $2,000,- 
000. Mr. J. T. Armstrong of 
Vancouaer has been appointe d 
selling agent for the gocerement. 
News From Stefan~on 
Toronto; Feb,: 9:--Aletter from 
Stefansson, the Canadian~ - gov- 
ernment'.s ejcplorer, i now in the 
LOI:AL STOR[iANH DW[LLINfi 
Early Morning Fire Levels C. V. Smith's General Store and 
Dwell ing to  the G.rbund-'Cause of •Blaze Remains a 
Mystery---Re.huilding Already Commenced 
• '" In less thafi an hour C.V. Smith's 
general store and dwelling were 
completely destroyed by fire. last 
• Sunday morning. The fire was 
discovqred at about.half Pastsix 
by Mrs. Smith/who immediately 
gave the hlarm, but before the 
chemical engines Could reach the 
scene the .fire had gained such 
headway that nothing could be 
done to save the buildings. Vol- 
unteers'worked hard to save the 
hou§ehold furniture and succeed- 
ed in getting most of it out safe- 
ly. 
The origin of the fire is a mys- 
tery, as no fires were left in the 
stoves over night. 
iThe loss is estimated at about 
$iL000, with insurance of ~,200. 
!Mr. Smith has decided to re- 
I)uild at once. The fire was 
hardly ou~ before he had men at 
work clearing the debris, and by 
Wednesday had purchased and 
removed to the site 0f.the burnt 
dwelling the house formerly oc- 
cupied by R. J. McD0nell. Lum- 
ber is now on the ground for 
the'new store and warehouse, 
a~d the buildings will be rushed 
t0!:c0mpletion. A stock of goods 
is! already on the way, and Mr. 
Smith expects, to be doing bnsi- 
hess at the old stand in another 
week. 
D, 
Localand Distrii:t News Notes i 
, . a , 
Rankin, Andimaul. is a are receiving congratulationa on:
visitor in towll. 
"-Angus McLean came in from 
Smithers on ThursdaY. 
Bob -Marion, of Lake Kathlyn, 
came down thin week. 
i George Barrett came in from 
:the-Diamond D ranch this week.-~ 
.Mr. ~ and Mrs; Frank Charleson, 
of Telkwa, are in town for a few 
days. 
Gee. Jennings came down 
from the Great Ohio Group this 
week. 
the arrival of a baby daughter 
this morning at the ..HMolton 
Hospital, Mother andchild'am 
b6~h reported well, - " 
:Hockey fans from ~mlther~ 
ch~tered s special train on 
T~rsday, leaving there at 8 p,m. 
and .returning the same mght 
after the dance arranged in their 
honor. The train was labelled' 
"The Hetherington Special," and 
among those who came down on 
it were Rev. H. G. Kingston, 
Ray. C. E. Batzold, J. H. Hether- 
On Coal Property 
FOr some time past negotiations 
.have been in progress between 
the Natio'nal Finance Co.Xand 
Aidous & Murray Ltd., with the 
result that the latter have se- 
cured an option on the noted 
Coal creek property on Copper 
river, the product of which took 
fl'rst prize at Prince Rupert fair. 
T~e pricelJs said to be well over 
a:. million. The property pro- 
duces the best coking coal in the 
r~orth and covers an area of wel 
over sixteen thousand acres, of 
Which favorable reports have 
been made bY leading coal au- 
thorities who have been ov.er the 
~ound and examined the seams. 
Iris not known for whom Aldous 
& Murray are acting, but it is 
believed the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway are desirous of the coal 
limds. Shipment of machinery, 
including a new diamond drill 
outfit, was sent on from Vancou- 
ver on Monday, and the coal 
measures will bedevelopod with- 
~ut delay. The sleighroad re- 
~,  
qently constructed from Smithers 
to the property will allow the 
machinery to be taken in. 
SffT M[NT OFLAWSUIT 
We have learned from a rails. 
ble source that the lawsuit be- 
.~ween Charles Barretit and ,E. E. 
Charleson, which arose out of the 
dissolution of partnership of C. 
Barrett& Co., has been settled 
out of court. This case has been 
in the attorney's hands for over 
three years, and has been a bit- 
R. O. Jennings, road superin- 
tendent for Lower Skeena, came 
in Thursday. 
Frank and JackLee came up 
from Seattle and will be in the 
district sQme time. 
W. J. McAfee is steadily im- 
proving at the Hospital and hopes 
to be around in a few days. 
J. R. Graham, B.C.L,S., came 
down from Smithers on Thurs- 
day's special, returning today. 
Dan Dempsey, Superintendent 
of trackl.aying for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, spent the week in 
Hszelton. 
Mr. andMrs. H. H. Little re- 
turned to Hazel's Wednesday 
night, and after the .play.were 
serenaded by the Hazelton Glee 
Club, 
J. R~ Fuller, who is to succeed 
Mr. Lambert in charge of the 
Hazelton school,, arrived on the 
last train and assumed his duties 
at once. 
The Indian band was out in 
ington, K. K. McLauchlin, J .  A. tar fight on both sides. Local 
Macdonald, R. Burnett, Roy Mil- interest centred on this case for 
ler,'-Wiggs •O'Neill, G. F'. Mc-]atime when the auditers were 
Donald, Jim Kennedy, E. Or-itrying to straighten out the 
chard, Dr. Badgero, Jno. wander lbooks of the firm. 
and C. W. Allen. The!Company did business in 
~ Haselton for a number of years, 
C.V. Smith wishes to express 
his thanks and appreciation to all 
those who assisted in attempti~,g 
to subdue the fire which occurred 
at his store and dwelling o~ 
Sunday morning last. 
United States and Japan 
Washington, D.C.,  Feb..9:-- 
A notable improvement in th~ 
relations between the United 
Stat~s and Japan is believed t~ 
have taken place by the event in 
the house last week connected 
with the passage of the Burnet~ 
immigration'bill. Reports fron~ 
Tokio'show that a profound im~ 
pression has been caused not' 
only by the refusal of the .house 
to include the proposed prohibi- 
tion against he entry of Japan- 
ese but also by the non-partisan Arctic, received by Mr .  ' R. F, full force for the hockey game 
Stupart, d{rectorof ,the'meteor- on Thursday night,, and enter- appeal. 
Statesmen m Japan are much ological observatory, speaks in a tained the spectators between - ~ . ." ,~ 
Confident-m/tuber of ~th'eprobable periods.,-  " ~)le.~d ~llit~ol~SairtreePtl~en~o d 
. , ahens., It m now hoped e fate of the explorer s prmc~pa The~ladids of the W A are re- " ' "h re 
ship Karlu .. i : ..... ..... ~' [ minded that the next meeting that a satidfactory adjustment of 
, Mr, Stefanssen Wrote'~-from'Ii-4~kes place at the home of Mrs. all the: issues between thetwo 
Point Barrow;, october! 18, and, Gammon on Thursday next at~ goveriiments will be reached. 
, i ' " " .~  . - ;~"  ~ . : : :  • ~ '~ '~ 'C ' : '~  " . , "~ ~ "" ' ~ ' :~" . -  ,~ ,''~ " ' " " '~ '  " - " ' "  " ' " 
confirms pubhshe~' i~tones that13;15.p~m. ~./ :~. ;~ ~., : . ' ":'ii..~uspended Sentences 
the Karluk had goneadrift while[ Mr./and,~Mrs.:i~iH. P .  Johes, [ Ne~ Westminster, Feb. 11:- 
the cotnmander' w~m Slioo~tidg] Mr. and Mrsi, H.P'..Jones, Jr,, IF our~een ~I miners, cdnvicted of 
eli.shOre..., i . . :  : :, , , "~ I Mr. and M:rs,.S[ickney, ,Miss K. In'ot!ngAn;Nanai~o,,, .. . . Were allowed 
.'.~, • r " . . . .  • ~"  / ' ••~ ' . . . . . .  * "' ' ' " :' "~)L ":~~ ! ' n to  ~ 0 n  r s u s p e n d e ~ [  sentences uy 
The Writer ~expresees ~to Mr. ] Carr and Mms"~ne~ came dew , ,,, ,~: . ,. ,. , . . . . . . .  .-.'~ .................. . , ..... : :,i' .!,"~. dUSUee; mot~is0n, -. The  juoge 
Stupat-t his~ b~lt~fi:tha t th~ Kar'l fr°m sm'them !f0~. :the hockey daid :! th~y::,,w¢fe i~ot members of 
bO t cov@t~d Ot~atang ames. ": ' " ~ d l  ' Ink will. .... e " d' ..... ~ :  '4' r is '~: ' Y [" " 1 ~ • - :~:., a c~In  -el~i~ but:':Wem'.led by 
~te  the t~ew wtll eseape;~"~,~, i:" -i ?. Mr, and M~: .R .  ~' S. Sargent oth~,~. . : -~ .-. .... .. ~ ~,~ .;-.. . . .  .- 
. . . . .  - " ~ - -  ; , . - ' •~1: ,~ '~ I : "  • . ; " , ,~_ i~,  ~ " ~. ' -~ .~:~. : .~  '~: , '  ' - ~ / ' -  , 
and'the partners were well known 
here, both being old timers in 
the town. 
Canal Exemptions 
Washington, Feb. 10:--Preei- 
dent.Wilson announced that he 
woul~ enedeavor tohave repeal'ed 
at the. present session of congress 
that,~rovision of the Panama 
Canal Act which exempts Ameri- 
can coastwise ships from the 
payment of .tolls . . . . . .  
Washington, Feb. 11:--There 
is strong opposition, headed hy 
Senator O'Gorman, to President 
Wilson's proposal to eliminate 
canai SXemptions. Senator O'- 
German says the Canadian Pabi- 
fie and American railways are 
behind the agitation to abolish 
exemptions0n American coasters 
. . _m,.dhebu. n sm 
Ottawa, Feb. 11: I -- Premier 
Borden's re.dlstribut|on bill came 
uP for the flrs~ reading' on Tues- 
day. / It' i provides for: thirteen 
members, for ,British Columbia 
instead of seven' as at present. 
Allocation boundaries will. be 
made by the committee, including' 
four Conservb~iv:e members al~d 
three Li~rala "/i: :: i ~ ' ii':!: .... " 
[Insulkurat~[od T imlaY~, :. :.~ 
flLOTflWNWINS 
fiREAT SAME 
Smithers Takes Their First 
Defeat in the Ross Cup 
Series on Thursday 
In a thrilling game the •old 
town hockey team handed out a 
decisive defeat of 6-3 to Smithers 
puck chasers on Thursday night, 
before a large crowd of support- 
ere, which included nearly one 
hundred hockey fans from Smith- 
ere .  
Jardine started the scoring, 
netring a goal for Smithers after 
eight minutes-of hard play," and 
there was no further scoring ih 
this period. In the second period 
North.notched the first goal for 
the old town a few minutes after 
play started. O'Shea followed, 
scoring Hazelton's second .goal 
with a neat shot after an indivi- 
dual rush. Sinclair netted two 
more, he and Reber doing some 
pretty stick work. In the last 
pdriod Aidous found the net with 
afine shot from the .right wing 
after Irwin had broken up the 
rush. North and Sinclair got 
away immediately after, NortE 
netting the p.ucz. A considerable--. 
.amount of slashing and rough work 
was indulged in, Jardine, Keddle 
and North-being sent off-for, the ~ ...
balance of the game, i~bodt threo 
minutes. Aldous went through 
for another goal, and Reber 
scored the sixth goal for Hazel- 
ton after four spectacular rushes 
right into the goal mouth, which 
the goal keeper was lucky enough 
to block. :,:~ ' -~ 
Every member of the Hazei- 
ton team was going at top speed 
all the time. and their exertions 
were responsible for Smithers' 
first defeat this season. The 
game was exceptionally fast in 
spite of the soft nature of the 
ice. 
H A Z E L T O N  SMIT~IERS 
Darling goal  Crandall 
O'Shea point Merinos 
Irwin c.p. Keddie t 
Reber rover Fawcett 
North center Aldous 
Blyth ° r, w. Davis - 
Sinclair I.w. Jardine 
McKay umpires Drummond 
-Ham time Hetherington 
'Hugh Taylor and' Walter Mc- 
Kenzie handled the game. 
On Saturday evening last, 
New Hazelton hockeY team paid 
a Visit to tbe old town and were " 
successful in running out winnem 
in a keenly contested g~,newith :,: : 
the Hazelton septette, on the 
local rink. The score was 4,2. '~ : ~ 
In a very slow game New Ha- i~i 
zelton defeated Smithersat Newll ~ :~'. :ii:/:i 
Hazelton last night by, a score of !~ !i i!! ~ i} i~::iii 
2 -1 ,  The  game was  playedl ion i: i {~i:i '~ ::'~ 
WrY soft ice, and the players h a a  r : ; '~ ,~, ' i~ ;~ i  
a couple of  '~inches of Slush i to ~ii,'!:" ~.: 
eontend *ith, inaking the •:~b~i~:;.:i ' '  
.. , very h~avy and featurolemi~..:-::~:':-i!:.'i'!:~'~i 
4 : ';t ...... 2 ? Smlthtrm , . ~/~:~:~'! 
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Though the end of the debate on the address at Ottawa found J.; N. W. corner, thencesouth 80chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 the Government apparently unmoved in the face of the opposition chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
demands for tariff relief, there is a well-defined rumorin circulati0n of commencement, a d containing 640 
acres more or less. 
in the capita] to the effect that the Government has in view a re-  January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. 
duction on the duties of agricultural implements. It is stated that 
this will be announced in the coming budget speech. The report is 
that the reduction will be equivalent to, or perhaps elightly more 
than, that proposed by the reciprocity agreement, which varied 
from two and a half to five per cent. 
The Ottawv Citizen says: 
"The Province of British Columbiais understood to be applying 
for the control of the Yukon Territory, a step long contemplated. 
No confirmation of the report is obtainable here, but the province 
is said to be anxious to annex the territory, the administration of
which by the Dominion invoh, es a financial oss. 
"United States railway interests are reported to be waiting for 
the obsorption of the •Yukon by British Columbia hefore proceeding 
with plans for an all-rail access to Alaska." ] 
Tffe annexation of the Yukon to British Columbia is without] 
doubt regai'dcd as a live issue at Victoria. Premier McBride, how-1 
ever, stated a few days ago that he had, so far, taken no official] 
action in the matter. ' 
Tbe scandal in reference tothe into law. Mr. Broder, however, 
purchase of titles and other hon-I believes that legislation along' 
ors, first broached by 8jr George / the lines proposed is not only de-[ 
Kekewich, says a London des-]sirable but feasible. [ 
patch, has received additional [ 
flavor by the publication o~ an As a souvenir ~f his escapade 
a,'tiele in The Candid Review, by 
Thomas Gibson Bowles. a former 
M. P. on both sides of the house, 
and who has long been a thorn 
in the side of each party, in 
which he gets down .to the de- 
tails of the scandal. 
He asserts that the Conserva- 
tive fund, which in 1874 totaled 
--£20.000, rose to £80,000 in the 
nineties. The liberal funds, 
which were very low in 1886, 
reached £7,000 in 1907, stood at 
£500,000 in 1901, and are now 
estimated at £400,000. He asserts 
that the tariff for honors is £50,- 
000 for a baronetcy, with any- 
where from £150,000 to £400,000 
for peerages. 
He declares that  correspor/d- 
ence passed between a party 
whip and a would-be peer, who 
refus,d to pay the contribution. 
Thereupon the party whip ex- 
pressed a fear that a claim for 
the peerage would not be con- 
sidered. The would-be peer, 
however, threatened to publish 
the correspondence if his name 
was not included in the next 
birthday honor list, and the name 
appeared. 
He also asserts that there are 
citybrokers wbo tout for baron- 
etcies, their terms being £4000, 
with £6000 more lodged in the 
bank if the honor is given, as 
well as 10 per cent commission 
to the man who introduces the 
business. 
in the New Hazelton brancl~ of 
the Union Bank of Canada some 
few weeks ago, when desperadoes 
looted the bank and made their 
escape with some $16,000, Cash- 
ier McQueen, who was brought 
down to this city for treatment, 
is still carrying the,38 calibre 
"bullet which lodged behind.his 
right ear, says a Vancouver ex- 
change. 
It was at first the intention of 
the physicians at the Genera] 
Hospital to remove the leaden 
pellet, but upon a close examina- 
tion it wa~ decided not to disturb 
it. In the first place, it would, 
of necessity, leave an ugly scar 
at the base of the skull if an op- 
eration was performed, and in 
the second place it is doing no 
harm, as it is tightly wedged be- 
tween two small bones at the 
base of the skull. 
It is generally conceeded that 
the blood does no~ absorb lead, 
and physicians assured McQueen 
that he need have no fears of ill 
effects. Thousands of cases are 
on record where victims of shoot- 
ing affrays have carried bullets 
in their body for many years, 
apparently none the worse for 
their presence. It is a matter of 
interest, also, to know "that in 
ma~y cases the bullet has event.- ` 
ually found its way to the sur~ 
face and was removed then with 
little difficulty. Incredible peo- 
ple will scarcely believe that a 
short "time ago a bullet was ex- 
tracted from the Su|'face of a 
lower limb of an 01d Soldier in. 
the American army whol was 
• Eric Wickner, Agent. 
0mineca Land District. District Of 
Casaiar. 
Claim No. 2. 
Take notice that B.. R. Jones, Me "- 
ehant, of  Skeena Crossing, Bdt i ,h 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion toprospect for' coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted' about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3396 Caseiar, and marked B. 
R. J . ,  N. E. corner,  thence south s0 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or lees. . • 
Jafiuary 6th 1914. - B. R. Jones. 
[ . Eric Wiekfier, Agent. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 3. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, o f  Skeena 'Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for pers ia.  
sins to prospect for coaland petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3396 Casaiar, and marked B. 
R. J . ,  S. E. comer ,  thence north 80 
chains, thence west  80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1914. B.R.  Jones. 
Eric Wiekner, Agent. 
" - - -  . -w- - - - -  - -  
Omineca Land District. • District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 4. 
Take notice that B. R. J~ 
mat, of  .Skeena Crossin 
olumbia, intends to annie : 
uommencing at a post•planted about 
~3 miles west from tiie south west cor- 
ner Of Lot 8396 Casaiar, and marked B. 
R. J . ,  S. W. corner, thence, north 80 
chains; thence east 80 'Chains, thence 
south 80 chainn, thence went 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or leas . .  
January 6th, 1914. • • B .R .  Jones. 
• E r i c  Wickner, Agent. 
Omineca Land District." District of 
• ->  ' ' Cnnaiar. 
. Claim No. ~. ~ iA / .  
Take' notice that•B. R: Jones, Mer. 
chant , -o f  Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to  apply for  permis- 
sion to proSpect~ for. coaland petroleum 
on" the foHowingdescrib~d lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west and 1 mile north from the 
south west •comer of Lot 3396 Cassiar, 
and marked B.R.J.,  S.E. corner, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chain~, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1'914.. B. R, Jones. 
Eric Wickner, Agent. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. .  
Glaim NO. 6. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
~ant, of Skeena. Crossing, British 
olumbia, intends to apply for permis- 
on to prospect for coal and p~troleum 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles w~st and 1 mile northfrom the 
south west corner of Lot 3390 Cassiar, 
and marked B. R. J . ;  S. W. corner, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains thence south 80 chains, thence 
west• 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, and containing 640 acres more or 
le6s~ . , ' . - 
January 6th, 1914. B .R .  Jones. 
Eric Wickner, Agent. 
LAND NOTICES " 
Omineca Land Distriet~. District of  
• Coast, Range •V. " 
Take re,tics that Charles Hicks Beach 
of Hazelton, B.C.,  occupation clerk, 
intends to apply fo~ permission to 
purchase the following deseribed lands: 
Commencing at a postplanted at 'the 
northwest corner of Lot349, Range V, 
Coast District, avd being tbc nortl~east 
c0r. of land applied for, thence west 20 
chains, south 40 chains, east 20 Chains, 
nortb'40 chains topo in to f  commence. 
meat and containing 80 acres more or 
less. Charles Hieks Beach. 
.O :t." 11, 1913. • • Dan McDougall, agt. 
0mineca Land District. District of 
. Cassiar 
Take notie'e that James Bell, of 
Gl~gow, Scetland, occupation tele. 
graph operator, intends to. apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Andrew Broder, M.P., believes 
thatcigarette smoking is a per- 
nicious habit and one which 
should be eradicated from the 
..-~,_: . ,~ , . . : .  ~...'~:._ .,~,:..... 
Sarffen¢' : e Favorite Shopp gi Piace 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETTLERS': SUPPLIES A: SPECIALTY 
. . .  
" ~ " ~-  ~:  r : " 
• • " . L  . • ' . • . ,•=••1 . " . ; ---- 
, , , 
~ ~ ~ ! m l ~  _~,~'~  
Grocery Department 
UP.TO.DATE 
Fresh goods arriv- 
ing every week 
Try HUNT'S 
Supreme QUality 
Table Fruito 
Fresh Fruits 
ORANGES 
0.~,  . . . . . . .  ~- .~ .~. . '~0  
LEMONS 
BANANAS 
In last ,issue of this paper. 
we talked of Felt Shoes. Now 
.we call your attention to our 
stock of 
Men's Under.wear 
Which is large and complete 
in the following lines: " 
Wolsey - Stanfield 
Penman, St.George, etc.. 
You also need 
Warm Sox, Gloves 
I Toques, Mackinaw 
I Clothing, Overcoats 
GUNS 
Rifles ~d Shotguns 
o f  leading makeS:= 
'rWe have the Guns ..... 
and  the Powder ,  too." 
Harness. 
Harness parts 
Fixings, etc. 
Hardware 
CIGARS TOBACCO i We are Agent~ for the !amous I ' Buildingand 
"Shorts" Mackinaw ~, Shelf Hardware' " A fine li-~e. Special I Any size made up for you ~ Cutlery " 
prices on good ~ We have a few Reversible [
Smokes .  Buy  I coats at s~ecialprices, sultable I Big Ben Clocks 
• I ,orou, o. wo. _ I °° 
Hay Oats Flour I Other lines of Dry Goods and INGERSOL WATCHES 
Feed  [ Staples too numerous to For Sale 
mention. 
CHINAWARE! BEDDING H0ckeyB00ts A few pretty sets ~ 
Call and ~see Blankets and Comforts 
Pillows Linen AND SKATES 
SPECIAL-R. S. SARGENT 
Black Cashmere S0x { TABLE LINENS ,Wocarrythe ~amous l 
.f Fit ~o* the IGng'. table | M PHERSON LIGHTNING i '  '~  
Three Palrs . $1.00 ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .~ .~. . .~ .~ HITCH HOCKEy BOOT" I i 
Re S ;  S~k]~GENT9 ":General Merchant J ' 
, Hazek n 
J. JEPHSON 
BARRISTER andSOLICITOR 
of British Columbia, Al- 
berta and Saskatchewan 
. NOTARY PUBLIC 
Room 11, PostofflCeand Hazelton,Bldg"PrinceB.C. Rupert 
Harold Price J.R. Graham 
HAROLD PRICE & CO. 
British Columbia 
Land  Surveyors 
HAZELTON AND SMITHERS 
EXPERT 
Watch Repairing 
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
'0. A. RAGSTAD,  Smithers 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C 
Rough and Dressed 
LUMBER 
By Carload or in Smaller 
Lots, F. O. B. Andimaul. "
Prices on ApplicatiOn 
D. RANKIN 
Andimaul, 13. C. 
Union S.S. Company 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron end Vi Coun  
A PRODUCT OF B.C. 
o. S, , ,e  GALENA CLUB at the F,,o~to 
Retort 
W.F .  BREWER, Proprietor 
Reasonable 
Rates 
Best 
Cuisine 
HOTEL-.---- 1 
NORTHERN I 
New Hazelton I 
B. C. 
Choicest of Wines 
Liquorsand Cigars 
~Largest and  most modern Hotel 
"i ntheNorthern I terior. Modern 
conveniences - -  
R, & MCDONELL - 
X : . ' .  
Heated J 
Electric ] ! 
Lights J 
PROPRIETOR 
O•llnl l l l l l l l lml l l l l l l l l l l l  n~l~Ill[o]~ii~Ill[o]~l~[~]~l~~[~l~ 
" Throu South " i rvice totl e 
Tralns Leave HazeltonSuu~ys & Th'urs~ys l 0:18 a.m---. ~ i. 
Anlve Pfluce twert same. days - - 5:15 p.m. - 
i Commenem at f l  
s~.  6 p.m..~- 
life of the Canadian youth. It shot in the shoulder in the year .. . " g post planted at the of B, C.. •Ltd, st~m,,..~c¢ George leaves P~,e Robert m~. 9 ,.m, | :  
, - - . . . . : - normwest corner of Lot 2391 Cassiar, Steamer '?rinee~Jbert " ~ .: = . : -  
m, therefore;'hm lntenhon at an 1864 thcnee 20 chains west, 20 chains outh, or "Prince lblm" ~ leaves Prince Rupert 
' ' . . . . . .  '~ . ' .  " -' thence following. Skeena Rive~ to the I~1[ ~tt,~ ~' I [ -~]~] '  ~T J~] ' ]~T]  For full information, reservations, etc., apply .to local Agent~:or. te "m. . .. early date, to move for [eglela southwest comer, . " The probabilities are, however, .. - of Lot 2391-cossiar, -- 
t iOn'  . . . . . .  which" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' will preven~ tne • .. . . . .  . . . . . .  :. menco n6rth to~ointofcommencement, [ ~t.JPe Ik .~ I - l l L I~VI I I t~ JL i~ I  ~ ALBERT DAVlD$ON,:General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. " ' ~~ " 
. . . : .  • . . that Mr,. McQueen will not Ioseieontai.ning4Oacreumoreorless. J i l  , : i  FOR,V~,~COUV~R . /~  - . Apucrter'~llAtlsae©StemmMpLth, / ~ '..!.'~,/ ':~ : .~  . 
manufacture, impdrtafion or sale .; . . . .  '.' . . . . . .  ] N ~ .  : ,  14-2Z ~a,  mes Bell. ] ' '  " Wduaulays at 2 p. m. '* ~l~i~l~f~mH~m~m~H~l~l~mi~m~k.~]~l~[o]~l~j~!r1~l~Hi~llj`~i~l~l~B~ i (/' 
.... " :::, ::;:i;";:"h. ;:: :ro°n;:~ !y-~ - -~  l,, SS .~M P 'EO rythiag canvas I i~~~\~; ; ; , :  o.-t ...~ .w.---t .."~ .,.o~ evil, find he is I kt  present he is member of the 'Dnncan.s,.Bntisb." ' Columbta~" occupation ~ " '  " 
no legislation will lstaff in the maivi office of' tl~els~ 'ne'em't°m~nus:parchasem the pply~ollowing%°r penniS.des.. ' '  !FOR vJ~'q~Co~: : l  . ~ 1~ Skeena Laundry i : a~/are  that 
s top  the  use  o f  cigarettes i f  per -  [Unidn Bank  in vanc0uvbr. [ ~,mmonctng at'a pgst planted at the m ~ . " , . . . . . . .  . . . -  • /4~ . l,ee oacKman rrop • . 
• . . • . . . . .  ' ' - "~  , : . .  -: . . . . . . .  ...InCUs=wear corfler of Lot849,  Cons , ' remains ]s not refused to manu Distract Ran , ' [  | " .' geS ,  and being the north - ' ~ .  . . . . . .  .~..~ ; v ,., . . . . .  ', /#  OurWork Is Good and'0Ur Rates i 
I l l  rUK  ~I~BY , I~AY • |n , ln r , ,mn,  . . . . . . .  ,4 , , .  /~" .  ' "Rea i ibnkb lO  " " ....... : ' ' " ~ 1 rd : [west sorrier of the land a plied for '~" - " 
facture and•..imp°rt" : R'cha [..The, regatta committee_ of ~,the"tben~/Ctt" ~ " ; i  _ .  _ :., -~v c.mns.'" mence*" !~ east2, [ i ;: re%?~.~ym~.~,, /HA/. I~L/UNHH~fllAL~/t~ ~: ~ ~ ;~/- i  " *  
Blain of Peel a fe~ years age'/New Yo-k Yach" ~'~-~ -- - - -  entree, thence touth 20'chains~ thenc~ ' . .  • " ~ : . . . .  .,-l~ded/romonemoathupwardatStlmr . . . .  ' ~ "'~ i . . :- 
, . . . : .  o. :~ , - / | :  ~ : ;  • t:~U~:l!pv.e/~#ny/east:.fl.'.O,~hains, then .qenqr th40 .cha ins ,  I 1~, , ,  ~ , /  . [~,~,~o~ ~,, -~,~.~.~n.~,}~ SultsCleamdaad.Vressd,~ ,~ ~ :: 
moved for sam!Jar legislation, buu/n0uneed the teatat~ve dates for, ~en~ Vest 20 etialn~,thenee noah 2( " " ' A i tuu~ IAo - . .  . .  I,'nu.m .m.aqaa_medlelau. U.wollualleostsWhllel4~. . . . . . .  . : ,:.~ ~r.'-,L . ' 
• ~ "  . : mmeJ lo~p l ta l~  T lekot l~ob/~d~e In  ~ t O h  ~ " ' " " ' r '  ~" " . '~ '~ '  . d ' . . . . . .  ~' ;~ ~ b ' 
' . . . . .  " " ~ " " ': ' ' '°: /~"  " f : " " " - -  P . . . .  "' d ""!¢nt~m~nencewes~zuenainnt°pointol RO6E~S~HIP ~F-~l~'T'~t~-P°~t-O~'t~-V~St°m'lnAndarn~[~ (JsUandflee~s. , l~/s*XtdoOr4k~  . :~  . . . . . .  
, . . . .  I~ .  Dr .~ t *' .... ~ ,  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ h is  |n te ,  t |o ,~ r d id  not erysta!nze tue America, ( . :up  matches  O~ r ~ n ~ " t '  John  ~ e ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ " "  ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ':" " ; "" m 
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~or a license .to':prospect for coal antis "'-'~2.+"P:~... + . . .+  . . . .o . ,+~.o  . ".':P+"+ ,'~'=~,"~'.""+'~ .-~7,.'+'.~_'~'I, .; : . . . .  • ,., - . . ,  ,,: . . ,...: .... '. - ' . . . . . .  + ~ - - I=~. ' , : • • ,. ' ." • 
petro leumover the following describedJ~ol~ow~ng~escr~ed-~"~u~yver~me'|'~"Sir "~ 5ames.:Whitney and 'Sir Very coarse formati0n with many = -:~- " - - - -AT  POPULAR PRICES - -  - 
i " HT=ryt : : ; ]aL :  
St  
Hazelton Land District, District of 
" , Cassiar : - ' ,  i,':,. =. 
"Take  not icethat  Fred Hea|,  G. 3~r,, of 
Victeria, :B.e,  broker, intends.to/apply_ 
for a license to prospect fo r  •coal and 
petroleum over.t~e following desorihed 
lands: ' 
Commencing at a post p lanted  about 
12miles north and.10'miles west from 
the north west corner of Lot  2191/Can- 
slat, beginning at  the ~outh east Comer, 
thence north 80.chains, west  80 chains, 
south 80 Chains, east 80 chains; to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim 17.  - . "  " ' " " L I : I 
Dec. 16, 1913. Fred G.Hea!, J r ;  
. Cassiar • , .., " ' 
Take notice that  Fred G/Heal ,  Jr . ,  of 
• Victoria, B.c.,  broker, intends to -apply 
foF~a license to prospect fo r  'coal and 
__ petroleum over the following described 
lands: • •" " " • • 
Commencing at a post planted about 
12 miles north and 10 miles i~west from 
the no~th west corner of Lot  2191iCas- 
eiar, beginning at the  north east comer, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east  80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim 18. " " 
Dec. 16, •1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
~ n d  Dis t r i c t  D - - i~o ' f " -  
• Casfiiar -. . . 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria. B.C., broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over t~e following, described 
land~; ' . " " . . . . . .  
Commencing at a post pl+inted about 
13milas northand 9 mileswast from the 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cannier, 
beginning at• the  "south eas~ cornel+, 
thence north 80 chains, west  89 chains, 
south 80 chains; east 80 Chains, topt  int 
• of commencement, 640 acres/known as 
d~im 19. 
Dee. 16, 1913. Fred G. Heal, J r .  
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. " -" 
Take notice that  Fred G. Heal, Jr. ,  of 
Victoria, B,O. ,  broker, inte,tds to apply 
lo t  a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following descrihed 
lands :  
Commencing at a post planted about 
13 miles northand 9 miles west from the 
north west  corner of Lot 2191, Caasiar, 
beginning at thesouth west corner, 
thence.north S0chatns, eaet .80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80,cha ins , to  point 
of e0mmencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim 20 . . . . . .  
Dec.  16, 1918. F red  G. Heal ,  Jr .  
AND HOME BAKERY Z 
.... O~slte P~llce Office. 
BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY 
I~o Orientals ~p lowd " ~ 
Conroy  & Swann,  Props. + 
HAZELTON 
A. Chisholm 
General Hardware: 
Builders'~ Material 
Miners' Supplies 
H,~Zelton and  Smithers  
o, - , . , - , : -  . . . . . . . . .  "~_ 
-: :. _.•Coast, Range 5.  + .. 
Take not icethat~Jehn.Laurenson,  Of . The arson squad of militant 
Prince Rupert ,  B. 0.,  miner.t, lntends to 
apply for a ' l icenseto 15respect for  coal Suffragettesareal worl~i6~:the 
and .~t ro leum over  the the  f011owing Scottish highlandS.- :~ / ..... • 
descrtbed,landsi: " : :  ", ':  "":~ " 
• Commencing :a t 'a  post  plaiited two 
=d a half .miles east .and0nemih soutli • Waie~, .de feated+Scot iand  bY,  24. 
from the mouth6f' Kitmiyakwa river, 
thence southg0 chains, west• 80 chains, points to  5 in:: an  international 
ndrth 80:chains,i east  80 chains, to: point 
of eomniencement:/' +' +.. . . . . .  '" rUgbY match last:week, i(. ~ 
DeC. 15th, 1913 : John +Latirensbn 
• . .  = . + . ~_===~=?- . . . . -  
Hazelten La~dDistrict, ?. : D|str ict  o'fl -'. An English:Syndicate :has been 
" • .Coast ,  Range5, . " , . -  " ,v= . . . . .  , . , . 
Take notice that Jdhn Laurenson, of Organ ized  to  deve lop  the  t rade in  
Prince Ruper t ;  B. c., .  miner;;intends ..to . . . . . , , 
apply for a license to prospect for Coal furs ,  ~vory and  oil. in Baff in sLand.  
and petroleum over the following des- ,• . . + " ' .' : +- 
cribed lands: . . ;  . . . . . .  . " • • . " • 
Commencing. at  a. post planted two . . . . .  The Fr .eneh  av ia tor  Garam has  
and a ha l f  miles east  from the mouth ^ ~. . t , t~ . t ,~ , ,1  o . . . . . .  It;ti~A~, ~.,+oa~-rl 
. . . . . .  " a ri er thence west 80 ==~au.m,~+ ,- ,,~,, .+ ,~ ' - "~ .~w- -  oI- l~.lgnayaKw v , . .... . .... • • , •  ' 
chains, south 80 chains, east:80 chains, .w i th  ~ •five.; passengers ,  o f  7,382 
north 80 chains, to poifit of commence- -..: , , -  . - 
ment. , ....... ' 11 - + " r :+. feet. " •' . 
Dec/15th, ..1913f John Laurenson. ". ::., ' . - " . 
Haselton Lai~d-District. .District of 
• . Co.ast, Range 5 "U~ ns "~'' i~ • . Takenotice that John La ' e on',.o 
Prince Rupert, B. C., m~ner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
andpet ro leum over the following des- 
cfibed lands: . : . . . .  
Commenc ing .at  a. post planted twe 
and a lmlf miles east of: the mouth' of 
the Kitnayakwa river, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, topo ln to f  C0mme~ce- 
sent .  - 
Dec. 15th, 1913. John Laurenson. 
Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t i  District of 
Coast, Range 5 • . ' I 
Take notice that  John Laui-ensdn, e l l  
Prince Rupert ,  B.  c.,: miner, intends to ] 
applyfor  a.l icense to prospect for: c0al 
and petr01eum.ove'r the  following dear I
eribedlands: " ' " " ' -1 
Commencing. at  .a' poet planted two[ 
and a half miles east  from the mouth l
of the Kitnayakwa river, thence north [ 
80 chains, eas t  80 chains; south 80[ 
chains,• ,west 80  chains, to •point of 
commencement. .. " - I 
Hazelton Land DiStrict. District of 
Coast, Range 5, .  : _' 
, Take notice that  John Lauren~on, of 
Prince Rupert, B. O,, miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for  coal 
and petroleum Over tlia. following des- 
cribed lands: - " 
. Commencing a t  a post, plan~ed.two 
and aha l f  miles east from the mou~ 
of the Kitnayakwa. •river, thence north 
80 chains, ~est  80 ChainS, south 80 
chains, east 80 chali is,'to point of com- 
mencement. " ..... 
vec. 15, 1918. - John Laurens0n. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. _. 
Take notice that  John Laurenson, •of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to 
apply :for a license to prospect for coal 
and ~ petroleum over the-following des- 
cribed lands: .': +'~ :: ~ ' : '~' 
Commencing "at a post planted two 
and a half miles east and one mile north 
from the mouth of ,the :Kitnayakwa 
river, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south  80 chains~ east 80 chainS, 
to point of commencement. 
Dec. 15, 1913. John Laurenson. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
NYLO 
, Of' , the 190,903. immigrants 
canada received from Great 
Britainin 1913, -26,401 returned 
home: 
The Atlantie shipping rate war 
continues, and further reductions 
n'third-class passages are antici, 
rated. 
Canada's fifty-six electric rail I 
WaYs! carried 598,662:801 passen' 
gets  dur ing  the year end ing  June  
30 last. " " " J . 
Hen. Ronald Crauford Munro- 
Ferguson Will succeed Lord Den~ 
man as govern0r.general of Aus- 
t ra l ia . . .  " ' . " " 
. (?oldweathercontinues thr0ugh" 
out.theWest,'the lowe+t ending 
beifig4Odegrees.bslow zero at 
Reg{na. " " . . . ,  
• The:Duke of+Connaught receiv, 
ed th6flrst parcel under thenew 
rates,,:Hen. + Mr. Pelletier sending 
him a handsome mail bag. 
"The minister of justice at Ot 
.tawa refuses to extend clemency. 
to ..thei.Nancouver. Island + coal 
miners Undergoing imprisonment 
for.rioting. ._ 
Six million feet of logs, taken 
out from+ along Robson. creek, 
will be floated down to sawmills Coast, Range 5. Take notice ..that John Laurenson, of 
Prince Rupert, n. c., miner, intends to apply for a license" te prospeet for coal on Little Slocan River in the 
and petroleum, over. the following des- spring, along a flume constructed 
cribed lands: 
Commencing .a ta  post planted :tw'o I a t  a cost of $29,000, 
and a half miles east and one mile north ' ' - -  
from the mouth of the KitnOYa~ak~( ~ ' ": " + " I r 
river, thence,north.80 chains, e I S i r  Ernest L Shackleton has de- 
chair s. south 80"chalns, West 80 Chains, l : ' ' ' " " 
to poifit of eomme:|cement. .  ' / c ided  ~ purchase  anew sh ip  fo r  
Dee 15, 1913 John Laurenson • . " . " lhis ..Antarctic expedition, the 
- ~ Polaris, of 650 tons, built in Nor- 
~ ~  wayfor Arctic work. She. will 
berenamed the Endurance. 
On board the Blue Funnel ine~ 
Taltl/ybius, which is now on her 
transpacific trip from Yokohama 
l a Ie  to Vancouver, is one of the larg- 
est shipments o~ raw silk brought 
- to this coast in recent months. 
:ties to British Columbia of any 
Chinese who will enter into com- 
petition with the iab~orersaireadY 
in the province. It is said the 
"oriental labor market  is glutted. 
...... Machinery- 
Every ' T D ON WAIT 
~vell. - 
New ; 
Trau~atlantkJ[q_i~ht " Unt i l  Too Late Varh~e~ 
" ~ L Cutters London, Feb. 9:,Several ex- N w PLACE YOUR 
ports ~have expressed v•iews fay- e OR DE R 'NOW and 
orable to Lieut. Port'S proposed Brakes " - -  WITH , ,, Stages 
tran~'atlanticflght"- ' " H UG-RH 
Thomas Sopwith, thewel l -  C ETTLEB & SINCLAIR 
known airman+ anddesigner of 
the Sopwith waterpiane, says i t  Hazelton -:- Teikwa 
is a tremendous undertaking, ~ffiffi==ffi===ffiffi~ 
but with the rapid advance of ,• 
science in constructing ,water- I
piafies, success is now well with- 
in/.the regions of possibility. 
+James Valentine :says: "Porte 
is one.of  the best men for the 
undertaking. Given fa r  weatl~er, 
a good following: •wind for the 
best part of the journey, a fast 
machine and good luck, i t  should 
not be an impossible feat." 
"When crossing the Atlantic 
was first proposed, says B. C. 
Huck, "I thought the day of its 
accomplishment very remote. I 
have changed my opinion now. 
The magnificent long- distance 
flights of pilots, in tbe last six 
ni~onths have proved the tasl£ 
perfectly feasible." 
Lieut. Porte is on the flying 
staff of White and' Thompson 
Mmited of the aeronautic works 
at Bognor. Norman Thompson; '~ 
+thecompany's managing director, 
.e_xplains+that meteorological con, 
ditions make it necessaryto staiP"t + 
the flight from the. American 
side; Therefore the machine 
will be built on' the spot. 
'+We have had the +best- advice 
on the weather conditions of th+ 
Atlantic that cou!d be obtained,':' 
he said. "In August and. Sep- 
tember you can rely at a certain 
height, upon a steady wind blow- 
ing toward Ireland at the rate of 
, +.  
thirty or thirty-five miles an 
hour. The flight should be made 
in one day and is perfectly fees- .+ . 
ible." 
• Rod and Gun 
Rod' and Gun of Woodstock, 
Ont., .has put out an exceptionally 
good" i§sue for .February, •1914, 
b0th-as regards the Character 'of 
the reading matter and the qual- 
it.y and interest Of" the illustra- 
tions. That :well-known writer 
and naturalist, Bonnycastle Dale, • 
Contributes an article entitled the 
Bearman, descriptive of aranch 
where bears aresuccessfully rais- 
ed 'in captivity. A humbtous 
[strain runs-through ithis sto W, 
ht departure/buF, an ent~'-  
i ta i l ing  one, from this writm~s 
. ordinary style. / '2Prints from 
Express, General Drayage and Frei  
LW ' v ....+ GES We ore prepared to supply private 
I FL , i i l  S l I i l l  LX'a ' J~JL~I  , and publ ic  conveyances day and 
night. Our stages meet all trains a t  Sooth Hazelton or New Hazeiton. 
Coa l  and  Wood de l ivered  prompt ly .  
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
Address .a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle ~very 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Let  Us  Ar range  Your  T r ip  East  
~ieket~ to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
Steamship Tickets. 
For  T Iok+t~ ~ . v a f l o m  and I n fo rmat ion  app lF  to"  
~, G. Me~ah, Car. Srd Ave. and eth St., Prince Rupert, 13. C. 
I I 
Thorp & Hoops i 
Real Emt~ Financial and hsurance Bmkess 
ALDERMERE,  B. C. 
' •Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co.. Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, ,L i f  e, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
'We represent the best companies, 
We Can Locate YoU Ona G0~ Pre-EmpUoa Near the G. T. P. 
I f  you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write us. 
. ~ .. - : . : ! .  
BULKLEY VALLIW FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE 
• e'~P',,~I-IESE LANDS are located dose to the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being 
constructed tbrough the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the best farming districts in British Columbia. 
Steel is new laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon be running 
from Pr ises 'Rupert  to thm point. There are good roads to all part~ 
of the Bulkley Valley from Telkwa. 
The Buikley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming district, 
with a market for all kinds of farm #reduce. 
We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several years .ago by ex- 
perts in the land business. We sell in t racts  of 160 acres or more. 
. Our prices are reasonsonsle and terms are easy. Write for full in- 
NI}R :'COI T +lAND :COMPANY, Ltd. 
+: ,  ' Suite 622 Metropolitan Building " r " 
• i ' VANCOUVER. a c. 
iHmm.mmlcOZ.lmmtmmml.ltOh,lllmmm.m.mmm,..i ' S) I I i l I I I I I I I ID I I I I  i . K~ 
__. : '  ~ , . ' . . . . .  • 
[+  I4,,rl .n v Cnmn; nv | I H dso B y ompany i xq~HEYsweetnessare absoluteand flavor.ln purltY.The +flnest.,neXqulsite +as 'Canadian Trails" "is a. ¢0ntin~a, ~'~ S:  a . 
,,+o +o+, --d+, - -+  +++ ++l+m+ i mater ia l s ,  jus t  pur i ty  and  + | rashness  a l l  
through--earefully:seleetednuts Imd•~ui . t s "  ~" P !c tur  e was .pa in i ; fdo~:  :5  n=~hl i : s  1 ~ T IAr~t~' IT} :T~'~ . : + 
snow-whl te  sugar  c ream centers ,  w l tmn a measures  twent.y- y ~"[H.M0r t imer  Bat tdn ;  ~he Dom-lg ~ ' J [~ JP_2] [~ JL )~k .~ . , ,  +:i  
heavy  coat ing  o f  r~ch  brown cho£o la te . :  , / In lon  • .Parks  as,, seen• y an]~ ' • - .= l~tDV M/~t~NkT~t~ • - .=~ They  are  most  lusc ious  and  de l i c ious  -+ teen  inches  in raze. • ~ ' .  , ' ' , ,  k ' = ~ ' '  ` + • r b • ~ ' ' + : . . . .  + -== r P ' + .' + ~ 
" always fresh.. Get  a box today. You' l l  - - . .  i~  ' ." ' ...... 'er .  is beaut, full ,g  + J~ J [~ !+: ~3(AJ~L~JL/~ , 
'+ enio~ eVery b~te--sixW .eenls to one,LdOllar ] : . ' ' ' " , ... Ai~enean writ .~...: ...... Y • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . • + ~: The coast steamer vans, wh!c'h[ :+ + " ' '+ " .. ' : : i [~ . . . . . . .  " 
!ilIi i "~: and a half'the box;' Just try tliem, " ~ ~  ~ I st£u~k On a submerged rOck' dff lllustrated; Edward Br~'¢'k wrltes - ''? : " e dln A: N6~a ~g " " ' "I"~ rA ] ~ r ~ W  A R i1~.  ! i ] [ l . L ~ . . ~ , .  v v #.aj.wl'.l ' :I 
~+~.. ~ ~ N.'soga Gulf last week, Is a com-l~n~e r the h . g ..+ + :~ 1. • . ~" .  ' ' ! ' . +"'~+~I 
v-~ P lundered  in /Se0t ia  U iscovery  o t  ~ne exce l~, lg '~,  ,~ ~-~ .... ~.+ ~-~ , + ,. . v~ - ~-ffi : 
"~ piet'e]0ss, ha i.•~ -- LV . " ; thatis tobeoh~t"~ ]~: ; b l  J~es~qUal I ty  am ropular F lees  +, 
dee  w.ater. Soundings showl+!+,t:?ap are A re ,i" IH  :i+, +,  " + : +'_ - • . 
':+ ""i '~ that the Vessel hes at a depth, of ~...;.. ; ~ +. .  • ' "=set +I| ", -.++,,~ • ........ , .+~.,-.,,-,,-~T,, ~ always keDt: in  
overahUndrtdfathoms., i lgi¢en°fther'ecen~annumm ,'II~ A IU l I -  a-sgOI~ i I . . I I  I I  HI l l~ .~g.  #o a,, +,;. 
. . . .  ,+ . ,  ment+,of a PoPeS ,L "ILJJ'~I~" ~'~ SU~J.tt ' J  ISt~7,g + + l:t+g of theNorth:Americ", ' I~I~ :+ . " ' • 
I I  ( • ""+!~ - Lm,+.,.,a n.,,,,,-p,~t,,+t.|v+Asso++"~ _ ,, ' : +"+ ' ' ++ ..... ++' " - ..... +':+ 
++ •: ! UDSON!SBAY COMP- / I 
+"THE "UP.TO.DATW' DRUG ST.ORF~ 
ii +Co~/i!~bi~+: excitement .l~as 
++e. i~!+~+~'~mAt l in  recent ly+bY 
the ricl~fi~!+~,,(he ground oper.i 
ated thi~?Wi~/l~er-by Jack Prescott 
la~td hl~. ~ / ~  iThe gold is, ~i 
H, Smith; and +every 
i i~tie ia packed fui!. 
,~:~nformation for the 
+~.:, 
l "  ~+:+ ....... I L42KTOH/B .  C+ . . . . . . . . .  + 
- /+ ._  :+ .... 
- . r 
. • !+~! 
" - i  
, :3•i 
' . :  = = • ' ~ '  =. : " ~ 'd  = . . . . . .  ; .  m : + . . . . .  ~ -- " , r  ~ ,= : :~4"  "~ , 
Pi,o,,e ",,~0 p.o.B.= Smithers Notes, [EXPERIMENTAL FARM :: " COAL NOTICES ' " ¢'cOAL :NOTIOES " - -  [ . - -  COAL NOTICES" ' " " 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
~U/TE ONE, FEDERAl. BLOCK, 
PRINCF RUPERT, B. C. 
Green  Bros., Burden  & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion attd British Columbia 
Laud Surveyors 
Offices at Victo. is, Nelson. Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
(From Thursday's Review) 
Duncan Ross was a visitor in 
town on Wednesday. 
T. J. Thorp, of Aldermere, 
TO BE ESTABLISHEI 
An experimental station will 
be established on the Fairview 
farm, near town, by the Provin- 
cial Department of Agriculture. was in town this week. I 
R. J. Rock and wife returned]The property is on the farm of 
I to Hazelton on Sunday morning. George Driver, on Tyee lake. 
I E .H .  Pierce, government en- A beginning will be made with 
/gineer, was in town this week. five acres, which will be culti- 
F.  G. T. Luca8 E. A, l,ueas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicihtrs 
Rogers Building 
C, or. (;ranvilb.. and P~,ndor 
T,d~.phone Reymuur .~  Vancouver. B. C. 
BROS., LT D 
] G. F. Allen, Prince Rupert, 
l was in Smithers during the week. 
Frank Charleson.and wife, of 
Telkwa, were visitors in town 
Wednesday. 
Dr'. McLean left for the end 
of steel Tuesday morning and 
returned on Wednesday. 
. . . . .  L . J .  Conkey and R. t;. Ramsay 
vated under the direction of 
H .E .  Walker, district agricul- 
turist. The land has been plow- 
~ed and will be in good condition 
for planting in the spring. 
In connection with the experi- 
mental farm, a meteorologmal 
station will be maintained, where 
weather and climatic conditions 
Ha~elton Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C., broker, intends to apply 
fora license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing ata post planted about 
5 miles north and 8 miles west from the 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cassiar, 
beginning at the north west corner, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 •chains, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement, 640 acres, 
known as claim 1. 
Dec. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C.. broker, intends to apply 
for a licenseto prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing ata post planted about 
5 miles north and 8 miles west from the 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cassiar, 
beginning at the north east corner, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim 2. ¢" STATIONERS & PRINTERS 4 
~t • i. Architectt  and Enl;neers'  Supplie• 
,IT:. Kodaks, Loose Leaf Systems .L 
~_ Remington Typewriters. Office Furniture 9} 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Mines and Mining 
,*mR* 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
| l f ,Z¢'||Ofl.  | | .  ~. 
J A LeRoy J Nation 
i'' . - 
! tad  Winters 
J Cor. Abbott and Water Streets I 
) Vancouver ) 
1 E t uropean lan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hotand Cold | 
• ! Water. Steam Heated. ;[ 
! Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 'I 
Trains. 
THE | 
QUALITY STORE [ 
' Raw Furs  Bought and Sold 
registered at the Buikley Hotel 
this week. 
H. J. W. Brooks. representing 
McLellan & McFeeley, Vancou' • . ' ~. • . . . . . .  
ver, arrived m town Wednesday, 
Tom Murray, of Vancouver, 
was in town this week transact. 
ing business with Smithers mer- 
chants. 
N. P. Moran, wife and son ar- 
rived from New Hazelton last 
Saturday and will reside here 
in future. 
E. H. Fletcher returned from 
Rose Lake on Wednesday and 
left on this morning's train for 
Prince Rupert. 
Dr. Badgero returned from Ha- 
zelton last Saturday and is now 
located in his new offices above" 
Adams' drug store." 
Mrs. G. Patrick was removed 
to the Hazelton Hospital on the 
special train today, suffering 
{roma severe attack of tonsilitis. 
August Johnston, charged with 
shooting Alfred Wright with in- 
tent to kill, was committed for 
trial at Hazel~on and will appear 
at the next. assize court. Ball 
will be' observed. Definite data Dec. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
will then be available as to the --Hazel--ton L---and District__- D-istrict----o7 
. . . I Cassiar advantages of the district for] Take notice thatFred G. Heal, Jr.,o 
. . . .  Victoria, s c ,  broker, intends to a b vamous hnes of agmculture ~-nd ]. .. • ". . . PP. 
. ~ zor a ncense to prospec~ zor coal am 
st0ck-raising: - petroleum over the following describer 
• lands: 
] MA: rER IALS  ARRIV ING 
FOR RUPERT DRYDOCK 
Prince RuPert, Feb. 9:--Great 
activity is now being manifested 
in the $3.000,000 drydock under 
construction for the Gr~d Trunk 
Pacific Railway and steamship~ 
interests. Immense quantities 
of steel for structural purposes, 
lumber and machinery are ar- 
riving weekly, the last being a 
1500 ton consignment now being ] 
unloaded from the steamship[ 
Kentra of the Maple Leaf line. I 
A large crew of steel workers] 
is also being assembled so that 
from now on the erection of the 
several buildings will be hasten- 
ed. The steel frame of the 
foundry is finished and that for 
the numerous other buildings 
will shortly be in place, 
The floating drydock according 
to plans furnished by William T. 
Commencing ata post planted about 
5 miles north and 8 miles west from the 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cassiar, 
beginning at the south west corner, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim 3. 
Dee. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
Hazelt0n Land District. District of 
Caesiar. 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, B.C.,, broker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing ata post planted about 
5 miles north and 8 miles west from the 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cassiar, 
beginning at the south east corner, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim 4. 
Dec. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, s.c., broker, intends to apply 
for a license.to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing ata post planted about 
6 miles north and 8 miles west from the 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cassiar, 
beginning at the south west corner, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim 5. 
nee. 17, 1918. Fred G. Heall Jr. 
Haselton Land District. District of [ H~elten Land District. District o f '  : 
' Cabaiar. ' [ Caesiar. . • 
Take"notiee that Fred G. Heal, Jr., of ~ Take notice that Fred. G. Heal, Jr.,' 
Victoria, B.c., broker¢ intends to apply ] of VictOria, D. C,, broker, intends to ", 
for allicense to pors pect for coal and iapply for a license to prospectfor coal 
pet.roleum over the following described ana petroleum over the following des, 
tunas: cribe~l lands: . . . . . . .  ' 
Commencing at'a Post planted about Commencing at a post planted about 
6 miles north and 8 miles weat fromthe 10 miles north, and i} mi[eswest from 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cassiar, the north-west corner of Lot 2191, 
beginning at the south east eorner, eassiar, beginning,.at the north,west 
thence J~orth 80 cllains, west 80 chains, corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chaibs, 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as to point of commencement, 640 acres, 
claim 6.. known as claim 11. 
Dee. 17~ 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. Dec. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton Land l~tdet. District of Hazelton Land District. Disti'ict of 
_ Cansiar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal. Jr., of Take notice 'that Fred G. Heal, Jr. ~, • 
Victoria, B.c.,broker, iatenda to apply ef Victoria, B.c., broker, intends to '  
for a license to prospect for coal and [ apply for a license to prospect for coal 
petroleum over the following described [ an~i petrolenm over the following des- 
lands: - - ] cribed lands: . . 
Commencing ata post planted about | Commencing at post planted "about 
6 miles north and.9 miles west from the [ 10 miles north and 9 miles west from 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cassiar, [the north-west corner of Lot 2191, 
beginning at the south east corner, ]cassiar, beginning at the south-wOst 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 dhains, [corner, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point [ chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as [to point of commencement. 640 acres, 
claim 7. ., [known as claim 12. 
Dec. 17, 1913. • Fred G. Heal. Jr. J Dee. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton Land Dlatriet. District of / Hazelton Land District District of 
• ' Cassiar. [ • Cassiar. ' , 
Take notice that FredG. Heal, Jr., of[ Take notice that Fred G. Heal, Jr., 
Victoria0 D:C., broker, intends to apply Iof Victoria, ~. c., broker. "-intends to  
for a license to prospect for coal and [ apnly for a license to prospect for coal 
petroleum over the following described ] an~i petroleum over the following des- 
lands: [ eribed lands: :. . . . .. 
Commencing at a post planted about [ Commencing at a post Ban~ea nOu~ 
6 miles north and 9 mileswest from the [ 12 n~iles north and 9 miles west from 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Cassiar, [the north-west corner of Lot 2191, 
Peginaln~ at the north east eorner, [casslar, beginning at the north-west 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, [corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point ]chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
of commencement. 640 acres, known as [to point of c6mmencement, 640 acres, 
claim 8. [known as claim 13. . 
Dee. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. [Dec. 16, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
Haselton Land District. District of [ Hazclton Land District District of 
Caesiar. I of Cassiar 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal fir., oi[ Take notice that Fred G. Heal, Jr., 
Victoria, s.c., broker, intends to appl~ Jof Victoria, D. e., broker, intends to 
for a license to prospect for coal an~ |apply for a license to prospect for coal 
petroleum over the following described and petroleum over the following des- 
lands: , eribed lands: • 
Commencing ata post planted about Commencing ata post planted about 
8 miles north and 9 miles west from the 12 miles north and 9 miles west from 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Caasiar, 
beginnning at the north east corner, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
north 89 chains, east 80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim 9. 
Dec. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal, Jr., of 
Victoria, s.c., brOker, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petrohum'oVer rite following described 
lands: 
Commencing ata P0st planted about 
8 miles north and 9 miles west from the 
north west corner of Lot 2191, Casslar, 
beginning at the south east corner, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to Point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known u 
claim 10. 
Dec. 17, 1913. Fred G. Heal,  Jr. 
the north-west corner of Lot 2191, 
cessiar, beginning at the north-east 
corner, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, 640 acres, 
known as claim 14. 
r~ec. 16. 1913. Fred G. Heal, Jr. 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fred G. Heal, fir., 
of Victoria, D. C., broker, intends• .to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des-' 
~ribed lands: . 
Commencing at aport planted about ', 
12 miles north and 9 miles west from 
the north-west corner of Lot 2191, 
casslar, .beginning at the. south.east 
corner, thence north 80 cnsms, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
to point of commencement,  640 acres, 
known as claim 15. 
Dec. 16, 1918. Fred G. Heal, Jr, 
was fixed at $2,000 by Judge Donnelley will have a lifting Ca-so ]I[ ]I[ I [  I /  I [  N I I [  ]I[ I [  ]I[ ]I[ }I[ ~[.]I[ B[ I [  I [  I [  lU I~  ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~.~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ r Fulllinc of DryG00ds Young. paeity of 20,000 tons and is ~[]1 
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